
POSTRY.

venership, tu belli forivard, and for doing su, now tu
recr±ive rte unanimous ackliowledIgmleiîts of your
Chureh. And wite 1 ain tiîoroighily persuaded thlat
the love of Christ, and zeal for Iris hionour, are the
great motives by which you are actuated, yct with
thesc sentiments, it is flot a thing at ail at variance,
thatin carrying on cven tis great worlc, thcte ina>'
mingle with them offher sentiments, that have ain
association with dear carthiy iinWrcsts. It is rnoit in.
teresting tu sec and fée how bcatitifully ail gcod anci
holy sentiments ot tIre hcart, are found to Inarinonize.
And you, Sir, catinot but féed a eacred deliglit at thc
thought, that, in doing what yon do, you are following
out a des~ign, whicii nia>' aînust bc named a dyiaig> bc-
qu,,st to the Chturch, from that mnan, your bowom-
frieH~, wliose voicc first pleaded in this Assembl>' the
causecol the perishing Hindous. Your zeal for the
cause ules witlî soleman yer eigîu renrembrances
of your rw:blc-miindcd friend. Lt stili it is love tu
the Saviour flrat forins tire constraining motive t', eve-
r>' -uch work as this-it is bis Spirit atone whose
blessing is ta render it succssfl-and wliatever bc
the bonouriible testimon>' to your faithfulness that is
borne tuoyou by your brcthren in tîie Ciurch, tIhe chier
of honours is to bc associated with Christ iii tIrework
of evangcîizing the worlcl-is having sorte share in
forwariling tire cuin, on of the latter day, when
myriads iii cver> land shall buv the knee unto Jebus,
and call him blessedl.
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Bow tIine car, 0 God, aird licar us,
White we pra>' in lioly mien;

Wiîhi tîiy favour now bc iicar us;
.And for vver save our Qucen.

Shecd thy choleest blessings on lier;
F"ront reproacîr lier sceptre sereen;

fligh exalt lier throtic with hîoiour;
Aird for ever save our 0.ucen.

Guard hier erown froni cvcry danger,
And from ever>' foc rînisen;

Shield her frin ecd hostile stranger;
Aîîd for cver s.ave otîr Queen.

Light lier sont with jo>' and gladness,
As tby saints have always been:-

Prom lier palace banish madnes;
And for ever save Ottr Qucen.

Pour 1h>' Spirit o'er Ouîr nation;
* Fui otîr land wvith peace serenc;

Frecly grant us thy> zalvation;
* And for ever save Our Queeu.

Cut thc Father, Son,.itri Spirit,
Asof <nid bath ever been,

Thijie lic glory, power, and menit;
Thuu atone cast save our Qucen!

TIIE CALL 0F SAMUEL.-! SAM. it.
In Tsraei's fante, by silent niglit,
T['li lannp of Ciou was burning briglit;
Anrd thec by viewçless angels kept,
Samnuel thc cînild screneîy slept.

A voice unknown the stilîness broke,
IlSamuel ' it cali'd, and Ibrice it spoke;
lIe rose--be ask'd, whence came the wordj
FromEli 1 nio;--it was the LotD.

Thus early eali'd to serve lis God,
lit patlis of riglrtcousuess he trod;
Prophetic vision fir'd Iris breast,
And ail tîne chosen tribes wcre bîest.
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ERRATA.
The first ciglit pages of ihis number baving been

strsrck ol' vitlrout haviiig undergore revision,
the reader is requested to correct the foilowiag
E<RATxA

Page 225, 10 lines from tIre bottom, two Ieticrs drop.
pied out, read Il craracter as a moral agent.

Pc26 dcol. 27th ]inc Irons the top, for Christ,
read Chritsianri.y.

- 2d col. 4th line from bottoni, for transforming,
read 1ransferring.
i 27, Ist col. 101h line, for any, read eiery.

- 2d1 col. Lit Une, for res-elatiolis, read revelatio,.
- Qd col. 25t1r line, for truth, rcad ntature.
228, 2d col. 2d litre, alter attributes, insert -

230, Ist col. 18 litres fromn bottoni, for thee
lh ose.

2;,0, 2d col. Orh Une, for one ni read some mne*
232, 2<1 col. 2<1line, forbut, read that.
- 2d litre frons the bottom, dele - ("for w

know,» &c.)
Tiiere are obseurities arising from the punctuatin

in several passages, which tire intelligent reader vi
bce able easiiy 10 remove.1


